
25th November iastaat, that is to say, a date long” subsequent to 1903 
that on -which the application oughLt to have heen ready. In my Bibbh
opinion, therefore, the plaintiff was not prevented hy any
siiffioient cause from appearing when the case was called on for Bibsb. 
hearing.

For these reasons I  must refuse the present applioatioa with 
costs»

Applieation refm&d.

Attorney for the plaintiff: Mahomed Sultan Alum.
Attorneys for the defendants: G. 0. Bose, W. L. Mallick̂  Cr, U.

Mookerjeey W. G. Bosê  and Sanderson %• Go,
J, B. G.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Sir Francis W . Maclean, K C . I E ,  Chief Jmticf, and 

Mv. Justice Qeidi,

KISHORI LA L GOSWAMI isos
Aug.19.

RA.KHAL DAS BANHRJEE.*

Mxiideme— Secondary evidence, admissililUy o f—Oljeoiion to reception o f secon
dary emdenoe in Appellate Qourt—^Evidmoe A ct (X of ISfB) ss, 61, 63 f  66.

No objection should be allowed to be taken in the Appellate Court as to tbs 
admissibility of a copy of a document which was admitted iix evidence iu tb«s 
Court below witbont any objection.

Kameshwo'r JPershad v. AmanuiuUa (1) dissented fi’om.

S e c o n d  appeal hy Kishori Lai G-oswami, the defendant No. 1,

This appeal arose out of an action brought by the plaintiff 
to teoover possession of a certain plot of land. The allegation of 
the plaintiff was that the plot of land, desoribed as K'a in the

* Appeal from Appellate Decree ISTo. 377 of 1001 against the decree of Jogencti’a- 
Hafeh Rey, Additional Siibordfnate Judge o£ 24-jPerganaSj dated Jan, 4?, 1901, modi
fying the decree of Srlgopal Ohatterjee, Munsif of BaraSat, dated Feb. 28, 1900,'

(1) (1898) I. L. R, 2G Calc. 38,
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plaint, belonged to his maternal grandfather, Ananda Chandra 
Mukerji who had a 12-anna share, and to his brother Mahosh. 
who had a 4-anna share only 5 that after the death of Maliesh ths 
pkiniiff’a mother pnrohaBed the said 4-anna share of Mahesk 
from his heirs; that since the death of his mother the plaintiif 
was in possession of that share; that after Ananda’ s death his son 
Eakhal siieceeded hinij and after his daath his widow Taripi Behi 
snoceeded to the property, and after her death the plaintiff and 
his mother’s sister’s sons, Moheiidra Nath Banerji and JCcdar Nath 
Banerjij oaoh taking one-4hird share of the property in suit, and so 
the plaintiff obtained altogether an 8 -anna ŝ hare; that he brought 
a snit for partition against his consins the said Mahendra Nath 
and Kedar Nath, making the defendant No. 2 a party to that suit 
as he had set np a darmoiircm lease; that the said lease was 
declared void in that suit, and ho (plaintiil) snhscc|ncntly 
purchased his cousins’ share, and thn-5 became entitled to the whole 
16 annas of the property; that the defendant No. 2 sold his 
danmiirad right (though it had boon declared void m the 
said partition snit) to the defendant No. 1 who dispossessed him 
(plaintifi) from the land in dispute.

The defence mainly was, that Mahendra got a mourmi 
molcurm’i 1qq,b& of 9 b'ghas of land, of which the disputed Innd was 
B part, from the said Tarini Debi and Amrita Lai Mnkerji and 
granted a r/amo^/msnease of 4 bighas to the defendant No. 2* 
but in a partition suit the plot of land leased to him fell into 
ihe share of the plijin' ifi:, and the disputed plot fell into the 
ehflre of Kedar Nath and Mahendra Nath, who then put tha 
d.efendan.t No. 2 in possession of it; that snbeoquently the 
defendant No. 2  sold his right to the disputed land to defendant 
No. 1 ; and that the plaintifli’s purchase was tiolluBXVO. In support of 
his case the defendant No. 2 filed a eopj'- of the darmourmi lease 
which was admitted in evidenee in the Ootirt of first instance 
without any ^objection by any body. The Court of firat instano® 
decreed the plaintiff’s suit so far as Kedar’s share was ooneerned» 
but dismissed it with respect to Maheiidra’s, shaxo. Against; that 
decision two appeals were'preferred in the Gomt of the Additional 
Bnbordinate, Judge of 24“PerganaSj one by the phdntif!, and tli® 
othcs by the defendant No, X
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The learned Subordinute Judge allowed the appeal of tlie 
plantifi, but 'dismissed that of the defendant No. 1, holding 
that the copy of the dannourasi lease was not admissible ia 
evidence inasmuch as the loss of the original Lad not been proved.

Bahu Lai Mohan Das {Babti Shib GhanrJra Palit with him) foi' 
the appellant. As the copy of the lease was admitted in eyidenco 
without raising, any obj eetion by the ref.pondont in the Court of 
first instance, the lo'v̂ êr Appellate Court was wrong in allowing 
any objection to be taken as to its admissibility while dissposing of 
the appsal. The case of Kashce Nath Mooherjee v. Moheah Clmndet 
Goopto (1) lends sup]port to my contention.

Dt\ A&liutosh Mookorjee {Baht Jaclii Nath Kmifikil with him.) 
for the respondent. Under s. 61 of the Evidence Act, 
contents of a document may be either pioTed by primary or by 
Beoondary evidenoe. But secondary evidence of the contents of 
a document cannot be admitted without the non-production of tho 
original being first accounted for in suoli a manner as to bring it 
within one or other of the cases provided for in s. 65 of the 
Evidence A c t ; ICrinhna Kkhori Ohmdhrcmi v. Ktshori- Ltd 
Moi/i2 )» Loss of the original not being accounted for, the copy 
of the document is not admissible in evidence; see Ameer- 
oonnmc  ̂Khatoon v. Ahecioommm Khaioon (3), Kamsfmar Penhad 

y ,  AmitnutuUa {4c)..
■ Bahi( Lai Mohan Dm, in reply, referred to s. 65, oL(/), Evidence 

Act, and to the case of Akhur Ah' v. Bhtjea Lai JAu(5).
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M a c le a n  C.J. I  rest my decision upon one circumstance, 
namely, that no objection having been taken in the first Court to 
the reception of the certified copy of the lease in question by tho 
present respondent, the lower Appellate Court ought not to have 
allowed it to be taken in that Court. The first Court was satis
fied that a case had been made out for the admission of this docu** 
ment ofi secondary evidence, and admitted it without objection by

(1) (187̂ ) 2S W. R. X68.
(2) (1887) I. L. R. 14 Calc. 486 j L. R. 14 .1. A. 71.
(3) (1875) 15. B. h. E. 67; gS W. a. 208 j L. R. 2 I. A. 87.
(4) (1898) I. li. E, 26 Calc. 53.
(5) (1880) I. L. a . 6 Oalc. 06S.
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tke present appellaiit> and tlie siiit proceeded. The autliorltieB in 
this Court eetalblisli that, if no 6 hj ection lias "been taken in the 
Court helcw , under such circumBtauoes as the present, the obj ection 
should not he allowed in  the Appellate Court. If the case jusfc 
cited to us, Kanmhwar JPershad v. AmanuiuUa (1), lays down an 
opposite -vie-w, ^?ith eyery respect I  dissent.

The case must go back with the intimation of our opinion 
that, under the circumstances, the certified copy of the lease in 
question was properly admitted, and the case must be heard 
having regard to it. What the effect of the lease may be we 
cannot Bay.

It was conceded by the appellant that the appeal as regards 
Kedar’s share must be dismissed with proportionate costs.

The rest of the case must, therefore, go hack and the propor
tionate costs of that part of the appeal will abide the result,

G e id t  J. I  concur.

s. C. G.
Ca&e remanded.

(1) (1898) J. L. K. 26 Calc. 58.


